St. Andrew’s Anglican Church

Letter from Fr. Chris
Dear People of St. Andrew’s,
Thank you so much for the warm welcome our family has
received and for all of the food from the pound in! You all
have been so generous.
We are delighted to be joining you for worship for the
first time this weekend. We have been praying for you
and watching services via live stream for over half a year,
so it feels wonderful to finally be here in person! We are
looking forward to getting to know each of you.
This week I will begin visiting various ministries of the
church to hear more about each one and to meet the
people involved. I would also love to begin meeting
people one on one or in groups to hear more about your
lives and your hopes for our church. Let me know if you
would like to arrange a time for coffee or tea. You can
email me at chris.klukas@standrewspolaris.org or reach
me on my cell phone which is listed on the St. Andrew’s
Member Connection.
I will be doing my best to learn each of your names, but
please be patient, it may take a while. There are two
things you can do to help in this area. First, please wear
your nametags when you come to church. Second, if you
haven’t already, please add a photo to your profile in the
St. Andrew’s Member Connection.
I know that the Lord has good things in store for all of us
as we begin to share in the work of ministry together!
Grace and Peace,
Fr. Chris+

Vestry Candidates Needed
Have you thought about becoming more involved in
parish leadership? Consider running for Vestry! Vestry,
the governing body of St. Andrew’s, is responsible for
fiscal and administrative concerns of the parish. They
meet on the third Monday of each month at 7:30pm in
the Parish House. If you are a member of the parish, at
least 21 years old and confirmed, or desirous of becoming
confirmed, you are eligible to run. Grab a profile form
from the Information Desk or fill one out online in the
Forms section of our website (you must log in to see
the form). The deadline for submission is October 13th.
Elections will be held the weekend of November 5th.

Sunday, October 2, 2022

The Daily Lectionary

Week of Pentecost 17 (Proper 22) • October 2 October 8

Sunday, Oct. 2 — A.M.: Psalm 81; 1 Kings 16:1-4,8-19,2334; 1 Peter 1:1-21
P.M.: Psalms 83; Zechariah 12; Matthew 22:34—23:12
Monday, Oct. 3 — A.M.: Psalm 84; 1 Kings 17; 1 Peter
1:22—2:10
P.M.: Psalms 85; Zechariah 13; Matthew 23:13-39
Tuesday, Oct. 4 — A.M.: Psalms 86, 87; 1 Kings 18:1-8,1746; 1 Peter 2:11—3:7
P.M.: Psalms 88; Zechariah 14; Matthew 24:1-28
Wednesday, Oct. 5 — A.M.: Psalm 89:1-18; 1 Kings 19; 1
Peter 3:8—4:6
P.M.: Psalm 89:19-51; Malachi 1; Matthew 24:29-51
Thursday, Oct. 6 — A.M.: Psalm 90; 1 Kings 20:1,13,2143; 1 Peter 4:7-19
P.M.: Psalm 91; Malachi 2; Matthew 25:1-30
Friday, Oct. 7 — A.M.: Psalm 92, 93; 1 Kings 21; 1 Peter 5
P.M.: Psalm 94; Malachi 3; Matthew 25:31-46
Saturday, Oct. 8 — A.M.: Psalms 95, 96; 1 Kings 22:123,29-38; 2 Peter 1
P.M.: Psalms 97, 98; Malachi 4; Matthew 26:1-30
—•—

Lectionary for Sunday, October 9 (Proper 23)
First Reading: Ruth 1:1-19a
Psalm 113: BCP 8:1-12
Second Reading: 2 Timothy 2:1-15
Gospel: Luke 17:11-19

Prayers for the Church

Anglican Church in North America: The Global Anglican
Future Conference and its General Secretary, Archbishop
Ben Kwashi and his wife, Gloria.
Anglican Diocese of the Great Lakes: Fr. Josh Kammerer
of Cornerstone Anglican in Valparaiso, IN.
Parish Cycle of Prayer: Alex and Bob Seyrle; Lorrie and
Reed Slevin; Lectors.

Encouragement for your time
with God

Christian hospitality: “So then, welcome him in the Lord
with great joy, and honor people like him” (Philippians 2:29)
“I pray that your partnership with us in the faith may be
effective in deepening your understanding of every good
thing we share for the sake of Christ.” (Philemon 6) — From
the St. Andrew’s Prayer Ministry Team

RUBICON Fall Schedule

We Need Youth Leaders!

This Fall RUBICON is launching into Alpha YouthRefreshed - the newly revamped, extremely popular,
exploration of life’s biggest questions! Please encourage
your teens (6-12th grades) to join us each Sunday
beginning October 2nd, 2022 as we connect with food,
explore engaging video content (featuring Gen Z
voices across the globe!), and enjoy conversation about
life, meaning, purpose, God, and faith! Alpha YouthRefreshed is designed to be a chilled, relaxed space to
invite friends (your teen’s peers) to share their thoughts
(and listen to others’!) in an open, non-judgemental
atmosphere. As a part of this experience, we plan
on hosting an Alpha day/weekend away yet to be
determined sometime this Fall.

Yes, it’s true- RUBICON is growing and we are in need of
new youth leaders to help us care for, and invest in, our
young people. Your age does not matter. If you care about
young people, and you’re willing to invest in them, those
are the only requirements necessary. RUBICON meets
weekly, but our plan is to have all volunteer RUBICON
youth leaders serve on a rotational basis to minimize stress
on family/personal schedules. This year we are inviting
parents and students to help confirm the best time to
gathering on Sundays. There will be training and vetting
for all volunteer leaders. Come join in the fun as we “tell
the next generation the praiseworthy deeds of the LORD,
his power, and the wonders he has done.” -Psalm 78:4.
Contact Fr. Shane if you’re interested, and available to
serve, on a rotational basis. Thank you!

You can find out more about Alpha Youth- Refreshed here:
https://alphacanada.org/alpha-youth-series-refresh/
Please encourage your teen(s) to join us in this extremely
fun, exhilarating exploration beginning this TODAY,
October 2nd! Additional dates for RUBICON service
opportunities, and social outings, will be sent out in the
coming weeks.
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